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Roswell Civic Leader John Albers 

 Announces Senate Candidacy 

Roswell civic leader John Albers declared today he 
will seek the Republican nomination for State Senate District 
56.  The seat is being vacated by the retirement of Senator Dan 
Moody. 
 
“For the past 4 terms we have been blessed with Senator Dan 
Moody representing the 56th district with honor and integrity.  
With Senator Moody’s pending retirement in 2010, there are big 
shoes to fill and it is with a humble heart and passion for 
service that I am announcing my candidacy”, said Albers.  
 
“Senator Moody has been very gracious with his time meeting and 
counseling me through this process”,said Albers. 
 
Albers is an active community leader and family man.  The father 
of two boys, John has been active in the Boy Scouts and coaching 
youth sports.  He is a fourth generation firefighter 
volunteering in Alpharetta and also serves as the Chairman of 
the Public Safety Foundation.   
 
A successful small business owner and corporate executive, John 
has turned his passion for serving others into leadership roles 
in dozens of community, civic and faith based organizations.   
 
He and his wife of over 16 years, Kari, have two terrific sons 
Will & Ryan, ages 13 and 6.  The Albers are active members of 
Roswell United Methodist Church.  
 
Said Albers, “My faith and conservative principles inspire my 
drive to serve others and lead by example.  I want to take that 
same work ethic to the State Senate to serve every person in our 
community.”   
 
“Elected officials work for their constituents, not personal 
interests, so I encourage the voters to send me an email or 
call.   In the coming months, voters across our district will be 
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hearing a lot more from me and my plan for traffic relief, lower 
taxes, and better support for our schools in the coming months. 
I hope my proven record of service and conservative vision for 
our future will earn the vote and support of the people of this 
Senate District.” Albers launched a campaign website for more 
information at www.votealbers.com.   
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